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DAVID
AT THE

HERMAN THEATRE
..KADJMAH'' IN MELBOURNE

PRESENTS

..THE FAMILY CAHANA''
DRAMA IN TWO ACTS AND SIX SCENES

BY MOSHE SHTEINARB AND DAVID HART

with the distinguished actress

RACHEL HOLZER

CAST IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE

SHOSHANA WEISBLUM RACHEL LEVITA

KETI...

ABRAHAM WIGUSZYN

SHMUAL SZWARC

MAIR CEPROW

RACHEL HOLZER

GITL ZAJDENBERG

POLA KOCHEN

JASHA SHER

MENDEL SZMERLING

MIRA PFAU

SHIA TIGEL

MOSHE KENIGSZTAJN

*

YITZCHAK .

SHIMON YAROK

HERTZ LUFTGLASS

MIRIAM CAHANA

CHANA CAHANA

RUTH CAHANA

Mr. ROSEN . .....

DAVID WEISBLUM ... ......

CAPTAIN BRECKS

TZV' LAVON

Di,rected bY: SHIA TIGEL O

Lishting by: DANIEL CEPROW a
Decor by: SHTIGBL

Stoge Manager: M, FAINTUCH
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O'TIIE FANIILY CAIIANIA.

ACT 1 _SCENE 1

The place ls Jerusalem. lt ls May, 1968-the day before "Yom Haatzmoot". We are

ln the home of Miriam Cahana whose husband and son have sacrlficed thelr llves many

years ago ln the struggle against the British forces ln Palestine, and whose grandson

has most recently lallen ln the Six-Day War. Present for the celebratlon are Actor Hertz

Luftglass, Yltzchak and Shimon Yarok-all old family frlends-and of course, the Cahana

famlly, lncluding Mirlam, her daughter Shoshana, her daughter-ln-law Chana and her late

grandson's widow, American-born Ruth. Also, jolnlng the gatherlng ls Ruth's father' a

vlsitlng Phlladelphla buslness man, on hls first trlp to lsrael. He lnslsts that Ruth and her

lnfant son return wlth hlm to Amerlca-an ldea whlch all the lsraells are agalnst. Mlrlam

sums up their feelings by statlng that three generatlons of the Cahanas have glven thelr

llves so that Ruth's home can be ln lsrael. Yltzchak has a surprlse for Mlrlam. Twenty-two

years before, when he was a member of the Underground struggle agalnst the Brltlsh, he

had taken the famlly plcture album away, lest lt be used to help ldentlfy Mlrlam's son,

Yisrael. Now, atter so many years, he returns the album. Mlrlam opens lt. Old memorles

flood lnto the room, and the stage Is set for the next scene, whlch takes us back twenty'

two years,

ACT 1 _SCENE 2

It ls 1946. We are ln the Cahana home. Shoshana berates her husband, Davld Welsblum'

for contlnulng to work ln an office of the Brltlsh admlnlstratlon. Mlrlam also questlons her

son-ln-law's wlsdom. He defends hls refusal to qult hls job, saylng that hls clerlcal work

has no connectlon wlth polltlcs. After he leaves the house, an electrlclan arrlves,

presumably to fix a blown-out fuse. lt develops that the Underground had cut the wlres

outslde to provlde hlm wlth a seemingty legltlmate reason for enterlng the house. He has

come to take away any photographs or other materlal through whlch the Brltlsh mlght

ldentlfy Mlrlam's son, Ylsrael Cahana, who he reveals has secretly returned from abroad

- ln response to a call from the Underground - under an assumed name, and carrylng a

false passport. The Brltish have arrested hlm, but whlle they are almost certaln of hls

ldentity, they cannot prove lt. They have no photograph ol hlm ln thelr files, and certalnly

no Jew wlll "finger" hlm, for it ls known that the Brltlsh lntend to hang hlm. He stubbornly

lnslsis he Is somebody else-the person ln the passport. After lnformlng Mlrlam of the

sltuatlon, the electrlclan (Yltzchak) Ieaves wlth the famlly album ln hls tool case.

ACT 1 -SCENE 3

We are ln the office of Britlsh lntelllgence, where Captaln Brecks, ls attemptlng to cajole

David Welsblum Into ldentlfylng hls own brother-ln-law, Ylsrael Cahana. Davld refuses.

Although frlghtened and distraught, Davld lasts out the palnful lntervlew and ls angrlly dis-

missed. Now, the captaln lnterrogates the suspect hlmself. Ylsrael lnslsts that he ls lndeed the

Hdrsch Goldblatt of the passport, a cltlzen of Marsellles, and a first-tlme vlsltor to lsrael. The

captaln confronts hlm wlth a cable from the French pollce, statlng that Hersch Goldblatt

dled slx weeks ago. Stlll, Brecks cannot break hlm down and Ylsrael ls returned to hls cell.

Now, ln successlon, Edltor Yarok and Actor Lultglass are called ln. Both deny that the

man ln the passport photograph can posslbly be Ylsrael. After they leave, Brecks plays



. DITGLISH SYITOPSIS
hls trump card. He confronts Ylsrael wlth hls mother ln a face-to-face meeting. But the

Briilsh oflicer has not reckoned on the superb self-control of the boy and the strength of

the lsrael-style "Jewlsh Mother". Nelther betrays any outward emotion' Both deny any

relatlonshlp and as the scene ends, the captaln ls lilled wlth rage and frustratlon.

INTERMISSION

ACT 2-SCENE 4

Severat days have passed. Shoshana and Davld, whlle awaltlng Mlrlam's return from her

thlrd lnterrogailon, dlscuss the case. Davld expresses doubt that Ylsrael wlll succeed ln

foollng the Britlsh. Shimon and Hertz arrive. They, too, are anxlous' Mlrlam returns, and

reports nothlng really new. Shoshanah suggests that Davld use hls connectlon wlth the

Brltlsh to find out what ls happenlng. Miriam vetoes thls. Davld tells Shlmon and Hertz

that thelr Underground movement should never have brought Ylsrael back at this tlme,

and they counter wlth thelr susplclon that Davld may ln some way betray them' Shoshanah

expresses resentment at this, and Miriam calms her. Yltzchak comes ln wlth Attorney Lavon

who advlses Mlriam to convlnce her son to confess and to throw himself on the mercy

of the Brltlsh. Mirlam refuses to urge Yisrael to take thls step, even though hls llfe ls

at stake.

ACT 2_SCENE 5

Two weeks have passed. Ylsrael has been condemned to hang. lt ls the hour of hls

executlon. Attorney Lavon comes to the death cell and pleads wlth Yisrael' He could save

hls life. He has only to slgn-to petition the British crown for mercy' Rock-like, he refuses.

When Mlrlam arrlves, Lavon begs her to Intercede wlth her son' She does not, and ln the

moments before he ls taken off to be executed, she speaks to Ylsrael wlth tenderness

about hls childhood. Mirlam learns from Lavon that her son-ln-law, Davld Welsblum, has

been kllled In an herolc but unsuccessful attempt to break lnto the prlson and to dellver

ylsrael lrom hls captors. Captaln Brecks enters. When he learns from Lavon that Ylsrael

has not signed the papers, he orders the guard to proceed wlth the executlon. Ylsrael ls

taken off to be hanged and Mlrlam remalns alone ln the cell wlth Brecks who expresses

amazement at her seemlng calm at such a moment. The herolc lsraell mother replles that

ln her son's place stand thousands of other boys, "They are all my sons"'

ACT 2-SCENE 6

It ls now twenty-two years later-May 14th, 1968, "Yom Haatzmoot". All the dramatls

personae of the play's first scene are present, lncludlng Mr. Rosen, who ls told flatly by hls

daughter, Ruth, that she will not return wlth hlm to Amerlca-but she wlll brlng up her

son ln hls own country, lsrael. Lavon, now Chlef Justlce of lsrael's Supreme Court, comes

to escort Mlrlam to meet the Presldent of lsrael, In recognltlon of the sacrlfices whlch

three generatlons of the Cahana lamlly have made for thelr country'

Synopsis by: DANNY NEWMAN, Ghicago, U.SA.


